We identified shark fins sampled across the entirety of a shark fin shop that had operated on the west 20 coast of the United States until 2014. From these specimens we obtained 963 species identifications 21 with Cytochrome oxidase (COI) sequencing and 1,720 identifications with control region (CR) 22 48
sequences. We found 36-39 distinct species with COI and 38-41 with CR. Of the species identified, 23 16-23 are currently listed as Endangered or Vulnerable on the IUCN Red List, an additional 2 are 24 considered data deficient, and 7 currently listed under CITES Appendix II. Of the 2.5 tonnes of fins 25 from this collection, we estimated 56-66% (CR or COI, respectively) come from CITES-listed species 26 or those the IUCN considers threatened or data deficient. Most of these species occur outside of the 27 United States EEZ, comprising a global set of species that is common in most fin surveys. The 28 principal target shark fishery in the United States (spiny dogfish; Squalus acanthias) has no fins in our 29 collection. Fins seen abundantly in our collection include pelagic species such as thresher, mako, 30 oceanic whitetip, silky, blue and hammerhead sharks, as in previous samples of the shark fin supply 31 chain. However, in addition, we see a large flood of blacktip, dusky, sandbar, and smalltail sharks that 32 are common in shallow coastal waters. This may indicate that the global market for shark fins takes 33 sharks from nearshore coastal zones, all over the world. Abundant species in the fin shop included 34 globally-distributed species such as scalloped hammerheads and shortfin mako sharks, but also 35 regionally-restricted species such as finetooth, blacknose, and Caribbean Reef sharks found only in the 36 western Atlantic or Caribbean. Specimens identified from rare species of particular conservation 37 concern included the wedgefish genus Rhyncobatus and the white shark. Both molecular markers 38 performed well in identifying most fins, achieving a similar degree of taxonomic certainty. The 39 universal primers for COI regularly amplified bacteria in wet fin samples, but the CR primers were 40 able to return shark sequences even from these degraded samples. However, the CR primers amplified 41 a second gene, likely a pseudogene, in some important and abundant species, and seriously 42 underestimated some species of high conversation concern such as the thresher sharks. 43 44 Shark fins comprise a lucrative, extensive global market that leads to the death of 70-100 million 45 sharks a year (Worm et al., 2013) , largely for the use of fin collagen (ceratotrichia) in shark fin soup. 46 A recent study estimates that the majority of shark fin harvests are unsustainable, illegal, and that the volume traded has dramatically increased over the last decade (Sadovy de Mitcheson et al., 2018) .
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added to the sequence sample name in FASTA format for ease in comparing phylogenetic and 136 sequence distance results. (see appendix 1 and 2) 137 Comparing COI sequences phylogenetically 138 We added 961 COI sequences from individual fin or fin products to the 177 sequences reference set 139 and aligned them using the MAFFT server (Katoh & Standley, 2013) . We aligned sequences with 140 default conditions and created a Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree using Jukes-Cantor sequence 141 evolutionary parameters with bootstrap branch reliability scores. We inspected the resulting tree for 142 clades containing conspecific sequences from Genbank and that contained market sequences 143 determined to be closest to those same species by BLAST. We thus combine a phylogenetic clade- 144 based criterion with a sequence-distance BLAST criterion for assignment of COI sequences to species. 145 For crowded parts of the tree, particularly the genus Carcharhinus, we excluded all other sequences 146 and re-constructed the tree. 147 Comparing CR sequences phylogenetically 148 As a first step, we aligned all 1893 sequences plus 122 references using the MAFFT server. Because 149 control region sequences evolve so quickly, there were no conserved bases in the alignment on which 150 to build a well resolved tree. As a result, we constructed a UPGMA tree in MAFFT based on overall 151 genetic distances. This analysis identified four major clades, allowing us to split the data set. The first 152 clade included the lamnid sharks, and contained 423 sequences, including 346 sequences that 153 subsequently were determined to be pseudogenes. The Carcharhinus sharks consisted of 1044 154 sequences. The genus Spyrna contained 234 sequences, and finally, other Carchariniform sharks 155 consisted of 187 sequences. We re-aligned the sequences within these groups and rebuilt neighbor- 156 joining trees with bootstrap support. As in the analysis of the COI data set, we compared the 157 sequences within defined clades on these phylogenetic trees to their closest BLAST match in our 158 reference database. We also cross referenced the closest BLAST match of the COI sequence from the 159 same fin in 816 cases for which we have both data sets. 160 Assigning names to sequences 161 We determined species names three ways. First, we determined the best match between each of our 162 control region sequences to available databases. Second, we determined the best match of our COI 163 sequences to these databases. Third, we examined the relationship among sequences in our collection 164 and public reference sequences phylogenetically, looking for clusters of sequences that form species 165 groups. Those species groups were defined by diagnostic bases, by statistical reliability of branches 166 (bootstrap percentages), or by simple clustering. The strongest species names were defined by high 167 confidence identification (>97% match for CR and >99% for COI) for both genes and high confidence 168 phylogenetic clustering. For some fins we only had one DNA sequence, and so we relied on high % 169 match for that sequence and phylogenetic clustering. 177 In total we identified 963 fins as coming from 36-41 species. The uncertainty in species numbers is 178 because certain pairs of species are difficult to distinguish with COI data and some species have 179 multiple clades. Table 1 presents the summary results from COI and the control region. Also shown in 180 this table are the sample sizes for each region, and the phylogenetic criteria used to assign species 181 names to samples. The COI tree that we used is in a high definition pdf file in Figure 1A (all COI tree 182 w/ bootstraps). This figure can be expanded to examine any portion of the large, complex tree. 183 A taxonomic breakdown of the COI results shows that no market fins were derived from 184 dogfish (Squalus), catfish (Apristurus), carpet sharks (Nebrius), or Angel sharks (Squatina). Marketing 185 of dogfish fins is less likely because of their small size. However, dogfish make up the biggest shark 186 fishery in the U.S. and there have been calls for their fins to be exempted from state and national shark 187 fin bans. 188 Lamniform sharks 189 The lamnid market samples contain all three species of thresher sharks (Alopias), two species of mako 190 (Isurus), and the salmon shark (Lamna ditrops). COI clades have high bootstrap support (97%-99%) 191 across these species, except for A. superciliosus, the bigeye thresher, with bootstrap support of 55% 192 (Suppl. Fig 1A " all COI tree w bootstraps"). This species has the highest number of samples in our 193 COI data base (n=170), closely followed by Isurus onchyrhyncus, the shortfin mako shark (n=168). 194 DCA1-0004, which has a White Shark control region sequence is not in the COI data set. 195 Carcharhinoform sharks 196 Genus Carcharhinus. The largest number of congeneric species is in the genus Carcharhinus and is 197 reflected in the large number of market samples that cluster within this genus phylogenetically. Close 198 genetic ties among these species makes some identifications with COI difficult. However, there were a 199 number of cases where species formed well-supported clades in the bootstrap tree (Fig. 1B: 200 Carcharhinus COI tree w bootstraps). The Caribbean reef shark (C. perezii) is a common shark in the 201 Caribbean, and is represented here by a single COI sample in a clade defined by an 85% bootstrap. 202 Likewise, six sequences of C. leucas (bull shark) are defined by a 61% bootstrap value. This 203 Carcharhinus COI tree includes 14 other species clades with 41-93% bootstrap values and a total of 204 124 sequences (Table 1) . 205 However, many other species of Carcharhinus are not well distinguishable by bootstrap 206 phylogenetic trees because they differ by few substitutions (Wong et al., 2009) . In some cases, there 207 are diagnostic nucleotide substitutions that link sequences to certain species [(Wong et al., 2009), 208 Table 3 ]. For example, our bootstrap tree shows many market samples in a large undifferentiated set 209 representing reference sequences for C. falciformis, isodon, galapagensis and obscurus. Yet, C. 210 falciformis and C. isodon each have two diagnostic bases in the COI region, and C. galapagensis can 211 be distinguished from C. obscurus at two others. We used these diagnostic SNPs (listed in our Table   212 1) to provide species names and could then compare these names to the clades in the phylogenetic 213 analysis. As a result, a UPGMA tree shows a C. falciformis clade that corresponds largely to the 59 214 sequences that contain the C. falciformis diagnostic SNPs. Likewise, a C. isodon clade in the UPGMA 215 tree corresponds to the 15 sequences that show the diagnostic C. isodon SNPs. Diagnostic SNPs in 216 COI do not appear to exist to distinguish C. galapagensis and C. obscurus (Wong et al., 2009) . 217 However, two SNPs define the COI clade that contains these two species and in our COI data set, we 218 observe 59 sequences. Another problematic species mixture is the sandbar and bignose sharks, C. 219 plumbeus and C. altimus. These cannot be distinguished by COI sequence alone and make up 17 220 sequences in our COI data base. For C. acronotus, we find two distinct sequence clades that BLAST to 221 this species at 96% or 100% identity (n=3, n=9, respectively). Whether the three sequences with lower 222 identity in a separate clade represent a different species will require further research. The widespread 223 blacktip reef shark (Carcharhinus limbatus) forms a UPGMA clade with 97 sequences. Less widely 224 distributed is the smalltail shark (C. porosus), found from the Gulf of Mexico to northern Brazil. 225 Despite its small size and restricted range, we found 33 sequences. 226 Hammerhead sharks 227 The hammerhead clade within the Carcharhinoformes is represented in our data set by six of the eight 228 named species. The local endemic Sphyrna gilberti (Quattro, Driggers III, Grady, Ulrich, & MA, 229 2013) is missing, possibly because there is no recorded COI sequence. S. zygaena is also missing from 230 our COI data, although this species occurs in the CR data set. S. lewini occurs in three separate clades. 231 Clade I, with ten sequences of Sphyrna lewini appears outside the main Sphyrna clade in the bootstrap 232 phylogeny. This group contains sequences only 96% identical to a second clade of S. lewini that 233 occurs more deeply imbedded in the Sphyrna clade. These two intraspecific clades have the same COI 234 amino acid sequence and differ at only silent sites. This group is also 100% identical to a number of S. 235 lewini sequences on Genbank. The second lewini clade has the most hammerhead sequences in our 236 sample (n=56) and also has several voucher reference sequences on Genbank with 100% identity. 237 These two clades may represent different species, but we will count them together in our data 238 summary. 239 The third S. lewini clade has no Genbank or BOLD reference sequences. Our sequences that 240 fall into this clade have 11 CR sequences that BLAST to S. corona rather than to S. lewini. As a result, 241 this third clade, is probably S. corona. 242 Other Carcharhiniform sharks 243 Within the family Carcharhinidae, but outside the genus Carcharhinus, several genera have defined 244 clades and are found in our collection. These include the tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier, n=6), and 245 two species of lemon sharks (Negaprion, n=6) . Rhizopriodon species (sharpnose sharks) are extremely 246 similar in their COI sequences and our phylogenetic approach cannot distinguish R. porosus from 247 terraenovae for these 27 sequences. By contrast, R. lalandii and R. acutus appear to have slightly 248 different COI sequences but do not appear in the COI data set. 249 Outside the family Carcharhinidae, there are market samples from a number of Carchariniform 250 sharks in different families. The school shark, Galeorhinus galeus occurs in a small clade of eight 251 samples. Batch BLAST searches originally identified our G. galeus sequences as coming from C. 252 dussumieri or C. obscurus. However, a manual recheck shows 99-100% identity with the Wong et al. 253 (2009) sequences of G. galeus. Two market sequences were included in the clade that included the 254 genus Mustelus. A manual BLAST shows this sample to be 100% identical to M. lunulatus. The other 255 sequence was named by BLAST as M. canis, and is 100% identical to other M. canis in Genbank. 256 Poor sequence reads 257 In addition to these 969 full length, high quality sequences, we obtained 149 sequences with poorer 258 read quality or shorter length. Phylogenetic analysis of these sequences using the same Genbank 259 reference libraries reveals a similar number and distribution of species as the higher quality sequences. 260 In particular, no species were seen in this set that had strong placement in species clades not included 261 in the previous analyses. Because these phylogenetic placements were in general more equivocal than 262 for the high quality sequence, we do not include them in our data summary. In addition, we produced 263 287 COI sequence reads that were such poor quality that they had lengths under 300 bp (n=144) or 264 between 300 and 500 bp (n=143). These sequences were not analyzed further. 265 Bacterial amplification of shark products 266 The final category of COI sequences is a set of 369 amplification products from fin samples that 267 BLAST to bacteria. Of these 244 are identified as Pseudomonas fluoresens, P. sp. or P. veronii (n=62, 268 174, 8 respectively). The rest are identified as generic bacteria, or in the genera Kangiella, 269 Oceanimonas, Ensifer, or Vibrio. Poor sequence quality reduced BLAST confidence in 97 sequences. 270 Most of these bacterial sequences (311 out of 369) are derived from wet ceratotrichia packaged to 271 allow rapid use in restaurants. 272 7 CR Sequences 274 BLAST searches of our CR sequences on Genbank find a >95% match to publicly available data for 275 1,528 of our sequences. Embedded in that number are 1,496 sequences with a >97% match. Left 276 behind are 346 without a reputable >95% match. The largest part of that group is a set of sequences 277 that show a maximum of 77-80% match to any control region sequence in the publicly available 278 control region data for sharks. Below we suggest that these are pseudogenes and conduct a separate 279 analysis to ascertain their value in fin identification. 280 For each clade in each of the phylogenetic trees (see methods), we counted the number of fin 281 CR sequences for which there was the same closest species match for CR and COI (CR=COI), the 282 number for which the two sequences did not match (CR<>COI), the number of samples for which we 283 did not have COI sequence (No COI), and the number of reference sequences from the database. In 284 total, we counted 1888 CR sequences, of which 496 matched the COI sequence, 320 did not match, 285 and 1072 had no COI sequence. The breakdown of these sequence matches by species is in Table 2 . 286 Genera outside major clades 287 There are no sequences in our CR data set from the dogfish Squalus, or any sequences in this family, a 288 conclusion that matches our COI data set. In the wedgefish genus Rhyncobatus, we find four species 289 with high bootstrap support (n=6,4,1,1 respectively). This genus is undergoing taxonomic revision 290 (e.g. Giles et al. 2016) In addition, there are a large number of sequences that cluster in the genus Carcharhinus. To 301 improve tree resolution, these were grouped separately into a separate sequence file trimmed to 475 302 bases to match reference sequences, and run in MAFFT to produce a large UPGMA tree ( Fig. 3 303 Carcharhinus CR tree). This improved tree still shows poor bootstrap resolution among most 304 Carcharhinus CR sequences. Nevertheless, within this tree, a series of clades defines a large number 305 of species and sequences. We assign a species name to fin sequences based on their inclusion in 306 distinct sequence clades named by reference samples from Genbank. Further confidence in these 307 clades and assignments comes from evaluating these assignments based on whether the CR 308 identification matches the COI identification. In a few cases, no Genbank sequence exists, and we 309 assign clade names based on COI assignments from the same fins. The following summarizes these 310 results from the bottom to the top of the tree.
COI sequences
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C. porosus, the blacktip shark, occurs in several large clades of similar sequences (ca. 99% 312 identical, n =107 total). C. limbatus is the most abundant species and occurs in two major clades (n 313 =132, 127 respectively). Two representative sequences from those two clades DCA1_0172 and 314 DCA1_0173 are 98.6% identical, differing at 4 transitions and 2 transversions. By contrast, C. isodon 315 has one small clade of sequences (n=28), highly similar to control regions from whole mitochondrial 316 genomes for this species. A group of 19 sequences cluster together but show highest BLAST hits in 317 the 96-97% identity range for a variety of Carcharhinus species. The COI sequences of five of these 318 also show similarity to a large number of different species, never the same as the best CR BLAST hit. 319 It is not possible to determine what species these 19 sequences derive from these data. 320 For COI, C. plumbeus and C. altimus form a group that cannot be easily distinguished. 321 Although there are CR sequences for C. plumbeus in public data bases, there are currently no C. 322 altimus CR sequences. In our CR data set, C. plumbeus sequences make up a large clade (n=76). Two 323 of the sequences form a clade within this clade and have high affinity to COI C. altimus data (100%) 324 and lower affinity to C. plumbeus CR data (98-99%). Whether these two sequences represent C. 325 altimus (and the others represent C. plumbeus) will demand a series of positively identified individuals 326 sequenced for the control region. 327 A single sequence of C. brachyurus occurs in our data set, clusters well with the reference 328 sequence and has a COI sequence highly similar (100%) to C. brachyurus. In this clade is also a 329 subclade of C. brevipinna with 22 sequences. A large clade of sequences of C. obscurus occurs in 330 three subclades. Subclade 1 has four sequences with high similarity to the reference C. obscurus whole 331 mt genome. A second, large clade shows 98-99%% similarity to the first clade, with 109 sequences. A 332 third clade is a mixture of sequences with highest affinity to C. obscurus (n=16) or C. perezii (n=8). 333 One sequence in this third clade is 99% identical to C. perezii: this same fin has a 99% COI identity to 334 C. perezii. Whether this clade of 24 sequences actually represents C. perezii might require further 335 sampling. The species C. longimanus shows a single clade with 90 sequences, whereas C. 336 melanopterus occurs in a clade of 8. A clade of C. acronotus has 64 sequences, and C. leucas appears 337 with 18. The second most abundant species is C. falciformus (n=179) which occurs in a single clade in 338 our data set. 339 Last, there is a clade of 34 sequences that show no more than 94-96% identity to the closest 340 control region sequences in Genbank. Of the 12 fins with matching COI sequence, there is 100% 341 identity to C. amblyrhyncos in nine of them. (The three other fins have Alopias COI sequences.) There 342 is no C. amblyrhynchos CR sequence on Genbank, but we provisionally ascribe these 23 sequences to 343 C. amblyrhynchos based on their match to COI. 344 Hammerhead clade 345 The hammerhead group is represented by 234 sequences from the same species and clades as the COI 346 data set with the addition of four sequences from Sphyrna zygaena. Unlike the Carcharinids, bootstrap 347 values for hammerhead species assignments were high -ranging from 70-100% (Table 1) 359 have 299 sequences that BLAST best to this genus at 77-81% identity. 360 To investigate this further, we generated a phylogenetic tree from control region sequences of 361 Lamnid species from Genbank including Isurus and Alopias (Fig. 5 ). Genbank sequences from full 362 mitochondrial genomes group together in this clade, along with sequences from other lamnid sharks 363 including two Isurus species, A. pelagicus and a large number of our market sequences from A. 364 superciliosus. (red labels in Figure 5 ). However, most of our market sample CR sequences from 365 lamnid sharks form a clade separate from the clade defined by vouchered whole mitochondrial 366 genomes. (upper, black labelled samples in Fig. 5 ). The other clade differs by about 20-24% and has no voucher sequences from full mitochondrial genomes. Instead it has exclusively sequences we 368 generated with our CR primers from market samples. These include most of our market sequences 369 from I. onchyrhyncus, I. paucus, and Alopias pelagicus samples. 370 One overall explanation for these data is that our control region primers typically amplify a 371 different, but related, gene region in Isurus and most Alopias sharks. Because there are no duplicate 372 control region sequences in the Alopias full mt genome, this duplicate, related gene region is likely to 373 be a mitochondrial pseudogene (e.g., Bensasson, Zhang, Hartl, & Hewitt, 2001) . 374 Species differences show lower divergence among pseudogenes 375 The clade of sequences from validated mitochondrial genomes differ between species more than do 376 our amplified fragments from the other clade. For example, nucleotide divergence of I. paucus and I. 377 oxyrhincus is 8% for Genbank mitochondrial CR sequences: transversions outnumber transitions 19 to 378 12. Between the I. paucus and I. oxyrhinucs sequences we amplified in the other clade, we find only 379 1.5% divergence (4 transitions and 3 transversions) along with 18 insertion/deletions. High divergence 380 in the validated mitochondrial clade is expected given the generally higher rate of molecular evolution 381 in mtDNA (Avise, 2012) . By comparison, COI sequences from these same two I. paucus and I. 382 oxyrhinucs individuals differed at 12% of 631 sites, including 58 transitions and 17 transversions, 383 suggesting that the lower sequence clade in Figure 6 is evolving much like other mtDNA genes. 384 True Lamnid mtDNA CR sequences in some species 385 The genus Isurus comprises a sizeable fraction of our COI data set, but there are only three sequences 386 from our CR data that BLAST highly and cluster phylogenetically to the available Isurus CR 387 sequences. Likewise, Alopias pelagicus is common in our COI data set but absent in the CR data set 388 despite a reference control region sequence from the complete mitochondrial genome of this species. 389 By contrast, we have 72 sequences of Alopias superciliosus that form a good clade with the control 390 region sequence from the mitochondrial genome of this species (lower clade in Figure 6 ). In addition 391 there are sequences from I. oxyrhincus (n =1), and I. paucus (n=2) in the clade of true CR sequences.
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Two genes amplify from CR primers in some species 393 Multiple sequence products from individual fins can complicate identification. In our case, we 394 sometimes find sequences from different individuals of the same species in different clades: for 395 example, sequences from two I. oxyrhincus individuals identified as conspecifics by COI sequence 396 appear in different CR clades and differ by 21%. Likewise, phylogenetic trees of Alopias superciliosus 397 CR sequences from our fin sample suggest a mixture of valid control region sequences and pseudo-CR 398 data (Fig. 6, versus Fig. 7) . Altogether, the phylogenetic tree shows 72 sequences of A. superciliosus 399 CR and 11 pseudoCR. The other two species, A. vulpinus and A. pelagicus have 1 and 7 pseudoCR 400 sequences, respectively. By contrast, Isurus oxyrhincus shows a large number of pseudoCR sequences 401 (296) and perhaps one true CR. The species I. paucus also is dominated by pseudoCR sequences 402 (n=9), with two valid CR. 403 Using pseudogenes in fin identifications 404 We can still use these pseudo-CR sequences in fin identification. First, we find fins that have been 405 identified as Isurus or Aolpias species by their COI sequences. Then we use the CR sequences from 406 these as references to identify species-specific clades of pseudo-CR sequences from other fins. 407 Effectively, this uses the COI identifications as a reference set of fins from which we derive species-408 specific pseudo-CR data sets. This assignment identifies 305 sequences from I. oxyrhincus, 9 from I. 409 paucus, 14 from A. superciliosus, and 8 from A. pelagicus (Fig. 7) . These pseudogene numbers are in 410 addition to the numbers of valid CR sequences: I. oxyrhincus =1, I. paucus =2, A. superciliosus =72, 411 and A. pelagicus =0. However, an analysis of both data sets, ( Fig. 8 see below) , suggests caution in 412 using CR sequences because species with these pseudogenes are seen in many fewer fins than 413 suggested by the COI data set. 414 Good CR amplifications for bacterial-laden samples 415 In our COI data set, 369 samples provided bacterial sequences. Of these, 284 amplified with our CR 416 primers, and 236 provided good CR sequence, demonstrating that these samples retained shark 417 mtDNA despite bacterial contamination. Most of these samples were from wet ceratotrichia 418 collections that had been stored at room temperature for weeks to months before processing. This 419 category of specimen is rare in shark fin samples. The species composition was similar to the 420 composition from the rest of the CR data set. Six samples BLASTed to Megachasma pelagios at low 421 similarity (80%), suggesting these were Lamnid sequences. Forty-eight sequences amplified the CR 422 region but did not return good sequence. 423 Comparison of CR and COI identities 424 In our data set of 1528 CR sequences with strong matches to Genbank, we also have COI data for 802. 425 Of these, 669 show a match between the species identities derived from the two different genes. 426 However, 133 show a high (>95%) match to a reference control region sequence but show a different 427 species match (also at high % identity) for COI. This mismatch calls into question these sequence 428 identifications. To resolve this, we re-sequenced a set of these mismatched samples for the 429 mitochondrial 16S gene or cytochrome b and found that the 16S species identity matches the COI 430 identity in about half the cases, and matches the CR identity in the other half. There are ten cases in 431 which a third species is discovered this way. As a result of the uncertainty that this causes in species 432 identifications, we have removed these sequences from our compilations. 433 Summary across all analyses 434 Table 2 compiles the species names derived from the CR data set, including cases where CR and COI 435 labels match, when they do not match, and when we do not have COI data. We then show the species 436 totals in Table 1 , not including the cases where CR and COI sequences have high identity but do not 437 match. 438 Overall, we can identify 969 fin products by COI sequence as belonging to 38-41 species, 439 including 16-18 species of Carcharinus. We also identified 1,736 fins using control region sequences, 440 showing 41-43 species, including the vast majority of the species from the COI data set. Table 1   441 shows that the most common species are thresher sharks, mako sharks, hammerhead and blue sharks, 442 ocean species that have been seen widely in prior surveys of shark fin markets (e.g., Clarke et al., 443 2006 ). However, we also see a large number of samples and species of coastal requiem sharks in the 444 genus Carcharhinus, as well as a diverse collection of hammerheads in seven of eight named species. 445 The species targeted by the single biggest US shark fishery, spiny dogfish, does not appear among any 446 of our fin products. 447 The species list in our shop data sets (summarized in with an average number of individuals per species of 21 and 48 for COI and CR, respectively. These 460 include widely ranging sharks such as the blacktip (C. limbatus), sandbar (C. plumbeus) and dusky 461 sharks (C. obscurus). But we also see large numbers of more restricted species such as the shorttail 462 shark (C. porosus) which lives in muddy estuaries in the western Atlantic, the blacknose (C. 463 acronotus), inhabiting sandy habitats in the same regions, and the sharpnosed sharks (genus 464 Rhizopionodon) found in Atlantic or Caribbean waters. Coastal sharks such as these are in contrast to 465 the oceanic, pelagic sharks that have been the focus of a large shark fin fishery and large shark fin 466 concern. Our data confirm that the diversity of coastal sharks is also a target of active shark finning. (Table 1 ). The Alopias/Isurus group is also abundant in our sample, dominated by A. retail markets on the US west coast may partially answer this question if there is a strong regional 500 difference in market availability of this species. No blue sharks occur in the Brazil samples, which is 501 dominated by regional sharpnose and Carcharhinus species (Feitosa et al., 2018) . 502 
Comparison across genes and methods
503
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